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PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE

COUNTY FAIR
FUNdraiser
Needs You!
We especially need help on
Thursday, Saturday & evenings:

Club of
Redmond

FOR MEMBERS - BY MEMBERS

Fair, golf tournament, Metal Mulisha, and also the
District Awards from 8/26-28 which Redmond will be
hos ng. We’ve only just begun on the great work ahead
of us!
Thank you to everyone for all that we do. Let’s con nue
to be The Leading Service Organiza on in Redmond by
making the most of every opportunity!
President Keever

Next Club Meetings
July 1, 2021 Weekly Gathering HYBRID Mee ng
Speaker – Jessie Evans, (yes, our very own!)
Department of Defense
July 8, 2021 Weekly Gathering HYBRID Mee ng
Monthly Business Mee ng

A real celebra on was enjoyed on Sunday to close out our
Rotary calendar year. We worked together to create a
wonderful memory with a family-style BBQ, awards
celebra on, and fellowship. And people even let me twist
their arm to sign up for some Fair Shi s! Thank you so
much to Jessie Evans and her family for pulling this
together and special thanks also to Marv, Louise, Tyler and
Nicole Nokes!
We have begun to resume some normalcy in our weekly
club mee ngs and are excited to o er hybrid mee ngs.
Our second hybrid mee ng will be 7/1 (the start of the
new Rotary calendar year) and will feature Jessie as our
speaker. RSVP’s will be handled by Craig once again or the
Redmond Rotary gmail address. RSVP and then bring your
appe te, Happy Dollars, ra e dollars, and sign up to be a
Greeter!
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A special note of thanks from me, President Keever, as we
transi on into a new year. We have done so many great
things during the pandemic to grow our membership,
introduce new opportuni es, and maintain some of the
great service projects nearest and dearest to our hearts.
We look forward to ge ng back into the groove with the

July 15, 2021 Weekly Gathering HYBRID Mee ng
Speakers: Jeremy Green,
COCC Madras/Redmond Campus Director
Stephanie Goetsch, COCC Program Manager
for Con nuing Educa on
July 22, 2021 Weekly Gathering HYBRID Mee ng
Speaker – Geo Harris, Hayden Homes,
Bridge Meadows Apartments
July 29, 2021 NO LUNCHEON, Deschutes County Fair

Save the Dates
Please put these dates in your calendars for
some quality fellowship me and some mes
raising dough for our club projects!

July 28 thru August 1
Deschutes Co Fair concession fundraiser

August 6th
Desert Rose Invita onal Golf Tournament

August 19 – Metal Mulisha
August 26 – 28
D5110 Conference Celebra on 2021

So there I was minding my own
business when Marv asked if I
would be able to ll the President
Elect posi on. A er several whyme and why-can't-anyone-else-doit ques ons, I said I would think
about it. And a er discussing it
with my wife Nicole, for deniability
reasons in future arguments, I
decided I could do it.
All joking aside, I'm happy to be able to help the club out
and I was a ered to be asked. My goals for the upcoming
year are mostly geared to ge ng us back together in the
post COVID world.
In our rst hybrid mee ng last Thursday we had about 35
members in a endance and about eight online. That is a
great number for us! If I remember correctly, 25 was the
norm two years ago. Let's keep that up! We will keep
working on the OWL (the microphone/speaker/camera
thingy) to improve the audio issues that people a ending
remotely experienced.
I really want to get the club back out there in person doing
the many things that we Rotarians do for our community. I
know many of you have already been out in public sans
masks and some have not. Let's con nue to be respec ul
of each person's choice in the level of risk they are willing
to take. Health is a very personal issue.
Enjoy the heat this week. Hopefully, Mother Nature gets it
out of her system soon and we have a more normal county
fair.
Thank you all who came to Jessie's place Sunday for the
party. It was great to see old friends and to meet the new
members.
Your President for 2021-22
Tyler

Susan Busch 4x4
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Susan is a rm believer that
everyone should own their home,
and she has devoted her
professional life to that guiding
principle. Before se ling into the
mortgage industry for the past 25
years (her most direct form of
assis ng people achieve
homeowner status), Susan
worked as a tax consultant, then as a real estate company
ff

ti

LOOKING AHEAD

sales manager. Her knowledge and skills from all three
perspec ves should provide her a lot of sa sfac on
through her work with Mann Mortgage, knowing each
transac on means another homeowner created.
That means a lot to Susan, who loves to help people. She
has a special passion for helping veterans, seniors, rstme home buyers, and just about anyone who doesn’t
already own their own home. And if you are a senior who
needs to tap the equity in your home, she’s well versed in
the KISS program, a safe reverse home mortgage
instrument that has government oversight.
Born the middle child in a large family (six siblings), Susan
grew up in Pasadena, Texas. She found Canby, Oregon over
35 years ago, and since then has been able to lure several
family members to that area, as well. She loves the
outdoors, so her move to Redmond almost two years ago
provided even more chances to camp and hike. She’s
hoping to take up y shing, and is already equipped with
a pole and license!
She’s mother to two sons. Ma hew (37) is a marine
veteran. Samuel (20) lives with Susan while a ending
appraiser school, and works part- me at Dutch Bros to
help out with expenses.
Susan married her husband Ken four years ago, a er
mee ng him while processing his mortgage. She admits to
feeling like a newlywed s ll, but with a richer apprecia on
for knowing what’s important…and what’s not. Ken’s son
Jason and daughter Chris na and a total of four
grandchildren (all girls!) under the age of 12 expanded
Susan’s grandmother role with marriage.
Volunteering with nonpro ts is nothing new for Susan. She
was a member of the local Kiwanis club while in Canby,
and helped raise funds for student athletes who couldn’t
a ord to par cipate otherwise by selling concessions at
football and soccer games, etc. She has a penchant for
helping at-risk kids through similar contribu ons to Camp
Eagle Cap, a faith-based nonpro t organiza on that
provides week-long wilderness camps each summer for
kids ages 10 – 12 from throughout central Oregon.
Susan loves being in Redmond and being involved with the
club. The more relaxed way of life enjoyed by so many
here ts her lifestyle, and she’s happy to be here. Susan
recently served on the club’s Virtual Wine tas ng
commi ee, and looks forward to nding more ways to
help people. She lost that Texas drawl years ago (it
reappears when in Texas for a bit), but it sounds like Susan
has found a ‘home’ of her own with our club, no mortgage
required.
Welcome, Susan!

Honors abounded as President
Keever kicked o last Sunday
evening’s look back on the club’s
Rotary year. Hardly your run-of-themill year, given the COVID-induced
limita ons on what we could do and
how. Our outgoing leader had a
p owerf u l a n d o te to a l l t h e
constraints thrust upon us: a long list
of accomplishments for the year that
belied the lay of the land.
He reminded those gathered of
ini al responses to the pandemic, small but prac cal help
like handing out face masks, delivering food to front line
workers. Keever shared a long list of club ac vi es that
con nued, albeit modi ed as needed. Despite challenges,
the club held in-person socials when possible, awarded
scholarships, performed road clean ups and Flag City USA
commitments. We executed on projects like the Gi s of
Literacy, our rst annual Virtual Wine Tas ng and current
Berry Sales fundraisers.
Staying connected with members was a high priority,
signi ed by applying for and receiving a grant for ge ng
equipment to allow virtual a endance. Weekly mee ngs via
ZOOM became a thing….so much so, a speaker commented
on how skilled our members were as they interacted
digitally. Launch of a bi-weekly newsle er gained a en on,
keeping alive our ability to share 4x4 bio’s and other news.
He credited the club’s proac ve stance in nding things we
could do instead of what we couldn’t on the surge in
membership and solid reputa on for Redmond Rotary in
the community.
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Outgoing President Keever was joined by incoming
President Tyler to recognize individuals. Future edi ons will
expand on the members and their contribu ons to the
club’s success this past year.
Awards presented were:
Dave Brenneman – Youth Services Chair
Craig Brooks – Redmond Rotary Charitable Corp Chair
Branegan Dixon – Youth Services Chair, Board
Louise Kaplan – Communica ons/Social Media
Sco Holmberg – Scholarship Chair
Becky Lu Hummer -Newcomer of the Year, Newsle er Chair
Rocky Johnson – The Rotary Founda on Chair
Lonn Johnston – Board
Marv Kaplan – Board, Treasurer, Membership Chair
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Joe Kosanovic – President Elect 2021-22, Newcomer of the
Year, Newsle er Chair
Ryan McNulty - Board
Tara Messner – Literacy Project, Interact, Board
Trish Pinkerton – Secretary, Board
Jerry Wheeler - Board

Recap of Year End Awards

The club member to receive the
highest honor of Rotarian of the
Year was Tara Messner. Tara’s
service through the Gi of Literacy,
forma on of Interact and as a board
member the past year earned her
the award. Tara later o ered her
thanks for the recogni on and
gra tude for all the help she had
from so many in our club. “Our work toward building up the
young people around us will improve our future together.”
Congratula ons, Tara, and thank you for your leadership and
investment in that future!

HYBRIDS HERE
The buzz is real…in-person mee ngs are back! We’re not
ditching the ZOOM op on, though, and now that the OWL is
properly set, the quality will improve for folks a ending
remotely.
How will this work? Changes from our bu et-type, cookierich choices include requirements that all lunches be plated.
That means RSVPs are important, as the club pays for the
number of meals ordered in advance.
There are fewer seats in the room right now than in the
past. The board is working with the restaurant on expanding
that capacity. A few board members have been designated
to pick the lunch menus that will be cycled through. Right
now, a taco bar op on isn’t among them, but this will be a
work in progress. Members are asked to be pa ent while
this new format is tweaked and polished.
Now that dues are back to pre-COVID levels, meals are
covered for club members in their quarterly bill. There are
extra costs right now, due to COVID protocols, with the food
service. The board opted to not pass on those costs at this
me.
The ZOOM op on gives us the chance to a end when
circumstances just don’t allow for joining our fellow club
members in person. Based on feedback so far, however,
keeping both op ons on the table is a way to keep everyone
connected in a way that works for each member. Be sure to
let Craig Brooks know each week whether you’ll be dining
with us. See you there!

HOT TIMES AT BBQ
The se ng was gorgeous, the food was delicious, and the
mood was celebratory as club members, guests and family
gathered to gracefully escort the club’s 2020-21 year out
the door.
Thanks to the gracious o er by club
member Jessie, this year’s venue was
set at the base of Smith Rock, on an
expansive lawn area surrounded by
trees and a gurgling creek, with
periodic r-r-r-r-b-b-b-i-t-ts from the
resident bullfrogs. The late day views
and gentle breeze made for a
spectacular backdrop to the party.

Paul says we could use folks for the next shipment, which
will be picked up on Friday, July 16. Any volunteers will be
more than welcome! Those wishing to help out should
contact Paul Spain direct.

Everyone contributed to the set-up in
some form or fashion, if only to carry their own lawn chairs
out to a shady spot. There was plenty of that (shade),
which was paramount for humans and beasts. At last
count, 57 people and two dogs made their appearances at
the year-end celebra on. People enjoyed ribs, chicken,
baked beans, a variety of salads and some good company
while sipping a beverage of choice.
Jessie and partner Chris had the layout ready, with help
from Carrie and Rob (known as Mom and Dad to Jessie)
and club members led by Marv organized the outdoor
banquet fare. This was no small feat, with upwards of 100
volunteer hours required to stage the event. Some angel
food cakes prepared by Jessie, topped with strawberries
and whipped cream, or tradi onal shortcakes, if desired,
were a perfect treat to end the social dinner me and turn
a en on to the program.
Huge kudos to Jessie and Chris for their hospitality, to the
hard working club crew of Marv, Louise, Tyler and Nicole,
and to everyone who helped make the picnic THE place to
be. Thanks to Marv’s Ice-Capade 😊 (you’ll have to ask),
there was even s ll plenty of ice le at the end, no small
victory in 105+degree temperatures. If you didn’t stay for
the sunset, you missed out!

Strawberry Deliveries Done
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The Berry Man is grateful to all
who purchased berries, sold
them to others, or helped
promote and deliver them. Paul
especially thanks Shannon
O’Doherty for pu ng together
the spreadsheet for pick up,
Rocky Johnson and Spike Biggers
for alway helping out, and Mike
tt

Timmerman, Butch Henry and Branegan Dixon for lending a
hand. Je Casserly was kind enough to stop by and check
on Paul, too, while Paul was single-handedly holding down
the Bend delivery post.
We delivered just over 1200 pounds of berries, with 27 of
the 28 lb. pails and 45 of the 10 lb. boxes. Paul had just a
couple of orders not picked up that he delivered on Sunday
morning.

There will be around 100 boxes of the marion and blue
berries combined sold. While the number of boxes sold is
lower than last year’s banner sales, around $3,000 will be
raised for Mountain Star Relief Nursery.
Kudos to Paul for spearheading this popular fundraiser!
AN INSPIRATIONAL EVENT
By: Joe Kosanovic
With a great deal of curiosity, I registered for the 2021
Interna onal Rotary Virtual Conven on a er receiving an
email invita on. My par cipa on with the Conven on
website was an incredible, rewarding and informa ve
experience. I watched the Rotary Flag Ceremony, listened
to inspira onal opening
speeches and explored the
many ac vi es the site had
to o er, including pos ng my
photo on the Interna onal
Photo Wall. While visi ng
the Interna onal Café, I read
and par cipated in
conversa ons with Rotarians
from across the globe.
The conven on rea rmed my understanding of Rotary’s
mission as a worldwide service organiza on.
As an
amateur video producer, I was impressed with the
website’s crea vity and technology. Absolutely amazing.
I must say however, much like our Zoom weekly mee ngs, I
would have enjoyed face-to-face personal interac ons even
more. With that in mind, I’m looking forward to the 2022
Rotary Interna onal Conven on in Houston Texas next
June.
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